
Prepared salads 
Lobster and prawn salad with pineapple and curry

Salted codfish salad with chickpeas and egg
Smoked duck breast salad with peach and rocket 

Bresaola, cottage cheese and wild mushroom salad 
Roast sweet potato salad with sugar cane molasses and dried fruit praline 

Fresh cheese salad with roast fruits 
Chicken and sultana rice salad

Roast beef salad with asparagus in mustard cream 
Prawn waterfall 

Mirror tray of smoked fish and fish terrines
Platter of roast cold meats and pâtés

Simple salads
Selection of mixed lettuces, carrot, beetroot, tomato, cucumber, onion

Sauces: mayonnaise, ketchup, tartar, vinaigrette 

Soup
Silky cauliflower soup with toasted laminated almonds 

Chicken soup 

Selection of hot dishes
Roast salted codfish fillet  

Grilled sea bass fillet, red onion jam and asparagus purée
Wild boar ragout with sweet chestnuts and mushrooms

Veal loin with plum stuffing, apple sauce and foie gras
Breaded mushrooms with spinach stuffing and tartar sauce 

Spring rolls with soya sauce 
Lentil and couscous hamburger with tikka masala  

Roasted new potatoes with rosemary, garlic and olive oil
Steamed potatoes 

Butter rice 
Fusilli pasta in broccoli cream

Selection of sautéed vegetables

Show cooking
Roast turkey with mushroom sauce

Seafood paella 
Pizza margarita 

Dessert
Christmas log

Dried fruit cake 
Bolo-Rei (traditional Portuguese Christmas cake) 

Seasonal fruit tart 
Passion fruit mousse  

Forest fruit cheesecake 
Cottage cheese pudding

Laminated fruit mirror tray
Cheese & biscuits platter 

Ice cream duet 

42€ 
per person 

Christmas
Special
Lunch

Christmas 
Special Dinner

Buffet

Starter
Scallops with gremolata, leek terrine,

peppers and Waldorf salad 

Soup 
 Sweet chestnut cappuccino,

sugar cane molasses foam
and sweet potato chips 

Fish 
Grilled grouper, mashed potatoes,
squash purée and sautéed spinach 

Meat
Stuffed Christmas turkey

Vegetable bouquet and dried fruit rice 

Dessert
Mascarpone cream, forest fruit,

chocolate mousse and amaretto biscuit  

Coffee
Petit fours

36€
per person 

3 course menu: 
starter or soup, fish or meat and dessert

45€
per person

4 course menu: 
starter or soup, fish, meat and dessert

25
DEC


